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Coaching in the workplace helping UN staff

ldentifying what you want
your futura, why you want
and how to achieve it

from
it

VERONICA RIEMER, WHO

This kind of coaching is all
about developing individuals
in their personal and profes-

sional lives, working with peo-

ple to identify, target, and plan
for performance improve-
ment throughout their careers.

Coaching in the workplace is

delivered by external coaches,

internal coaches or managers
who have integrated coaching
skils in their leadership style.

An organization is said to have

a "coaching culture" when
everyone uses it as a way to
communicate and iearn.

Saba Imru-Mathieu is an Exec-

utive Leadership Coach
and Senior Trainer and is a
Founding Partner of Leaders
Today. Formerly leading the
Human Resources & Adminis-
tration Unit at the Standards
Bureau of the International

Telecommunication Union
(lTU), she trained at the lnsfl-
tut de Coaching in Geneva
and subsequently became a

teacher at the school. As an
ex-international civil servant,
she is weil-known in the UN

system and the wider Geneva

community. Her knowledge
of the work environment and
understanding of its challenges
places her well lo give training
in coaching to UN staff and her
many presentations. sem i nars

and workshops have been well
received.

During the last quarter of ZO17 ,

Saba was invited by the WHO

Human Resources Department
(Global Talent Management
team) to conduct a series of
workshops to provide staff
with a better understanding
of coaching concepts, with
a view to adopting such a
posture in their professional

Often when we thtnk of a coach, what
comes to mtnd ts an athlettcs, tennis,

basketball or football coach deueloptng

Uoung athletes to perform to their

full potential in wtnntng teams. But a
new tupe of coaching is entertng the

workplace aith many similarities, but
some key dffirences too.

environment. It was part of
the overall objective of intro-
ducing a coaching culture in
WHO, where more open com-

munication and trusting rela-
tionships are formed among
staff with the ultimate goal of
generating a more empowered
and motivated attitude in staff
members. The mini workshops
offered by Saba were comple-
mentary to a series of half day
sessions on coaching skills for
managers and for staff, which
were offered from September
to December.

"l am absolutely passionate
about seeing people develop
their full potential and sup-
porting them to engage with
each other in a constructive
dialogue" she explained. "It is
essential to create an enabling
environment for this to happen,

so to me personal, leadership
and organizational develop-
ment go together."

Working mostly in global organ-

izations, her work focuses on
three main areas:
. developing international

Ieaders
. lostering collaboration in

multicultural workplaces
. training manager coaches

and professional coaches in
advanced coaching skills.

She recognises that coaching in
the workplace can be a difficult
skill for managers to master
as most managers are used
to directing work rather than

achieving it through employee

development. She sees coach-

ing as a conversation driven by
strategic inquiry that stimulates

novel lhinking. "Conversing is

something that anyone can do.

By asking questions, we stim-
ulate reflection and by ask-
ing good questions we cause

entireiy new avenues ofthought
to open up" she explained. The

role olthe coaching manager is
to enable the supervisee to flnd
solutions for themselves, so that
they become more effective,
more accountable and more
satisfied. The goal is to help
employees recognise oppor-
tunities for improvement by
asking probing, and often
tough, questions, challeng-
ing the person to think about
their goals as well as how to
achieve them. When managers
discover that a consequence of
coaching is empowering their
staff, they free their time from
micro-managing to focus on
strategic thinking instead".

What Coaching in the workplace

is NOT

Saba explained that there
are a number of misconcep-
tions about coaching, and the
three most common myths are

described below:
Myth #1 - Coaching is for
people who do not perform
well and coaches are brought
in to fix problem behaviour. -
In reality, executive coaching
is usually offered to top per-
formers to help them excel and

achieve even more. So having
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a coach should be a source of
pride and not embarrassment!
Myth #2 - Coaching is simply
a dynamic and practical way
of teaching. Some manag-
ers mlght be convinced they
already coach, so why learn
something they aiready know?

- In realitv becoming a man-
ager or leader who coaches
requires learning specific skills
that must be practiced exten-
sively until they become a nat-
ural part oftheir behaviour as

leaders. Some of these skills are

counter-intuitive at first, such

as asking questions rather than
jumping in to give advice.

Myth #3 - Coaching is a fad

- Far from it, in fact it's here
to stay! Coaching is a recent
profession with multidiscipli-
nary roots which has now built
its own research-based body
of knowledge. It is recognized
in academia and in business
worid as having a high posi-
tive impact on work life, and
on personal well-being.

Saba often hears that "com-

mand and control' is out, it no
Ionger works. "Today, employ-
ees expect to be respected and

to experience work satisfac-
tion. But few know what to do

instead of commandingl Is it
just about being nice? Some
people are afraid of becoming
"too nice". How can you he a
democratic leader and stili keep

control? I believe that learning
coaching skills is the answer
because the methodology itself
unravels the complexities
around motivating employees,

creating accountability, helping
them develop".

Coaching can also play a pos-

itive role in conflict manage-
ment in the workplace. Firstly,
it can decrease the level offear
and stress experienced by
parties in conflict thus help-
ing them to develop a strat-
egy lor resolution. By giving
each party concrete commu-
nication tools to approach the
sensitive situation, it provides
a pathway to understanding
and awareness which leads to

more tolerant interactions in
the future. Strategic coaching
questions will help the per-
son understand what triggers
conflict, what is really at stake,

and what they really want as

an outcome.

Saba recently worked with a

manager who had taken on a

team of people who were all at
Ieast 15 years his senior and
had worked for the company
for many years. The young
manager was a graduate of a
prestigious university and had
made a quick, stellar career
progression. His arrival had
been greeted with much scep-

ticism by his team and after a

bumpy start where he unwit-
tingiy offended many people, he

was keen to correct the course

and establish good relations
with everyone.

For several months he worked
on increasing his self-aware-
ness, understanding how he
might a{fect others, practising
new ways of writing emails,
talking with his staff and lead-
ing meetings. He also experi-
mented with tools that helped
him build the team strategy
in a participatory manner.
The results he produced were
outstanding in terms of his
own confidence and relaxed
approach and at the same
time he was able to build a

strong team spirit where staff
felt respected and much more
satisfied at work. "Most of the
time it's aboul people changing
perspective" said Saba "seeing

themselves or others in a dif-
ferent way, and on this basis,
undertaking new behaviours".

Put simply, coaching is a pro-
cess that aims to improve per-
formance and focuses on the
"here and now" rather than
on the distant past or future.
The coach is there to help the
individual impruve their own
performance: in other words,
helping them to learn. Good

coaches believe that the indi-
vidual always has the answer to

their own problems but under-
stands that they may need help

to flnd the answer. r

Saba lmru-lvlathieu can be contacted for
further information here:
saba@leaderstoday.co
http://www. leaderstoday.colsaba-imru-
mathieu

Given the success obtained at WHO

by this new initiative, the Global Talent
l\,4anagement team plans to offer coach
ing as a way to create an enabling
working environment where staff are
more motivated, engaged and willing to
learn.

For more information on coaching
initiatives at WHO, please contact Sara
Canna at cannas@who.int.
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Education / Enseignement

AUSTRIA . ENGLAND . FRANCE . PORTUGAL . SWITZERLAND

Focusing on [anguages, the arts, sports, adventure and leadership!
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Village Camps, PO Box 1425,'14 Rue de la Mor6che, CH-1 260 NYON 1, Switzerland

Tt +41 22 99O 9400 Ft +41 22 990 9494 E: camps@villagecamps.com W: www.villagecamps.com
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6cole / school
2 Campus Genive/Mies

www.decouverte.ch

Pour vos enfants de 3 d 12 ans
Une p6dagogie qui donne du sens aux apprentissages
En franqais et en anglais
Horaire continu de Bh a 15h30
Possibilit6 u after school activities, jusqu'd 18 h 00

Avenue Sdcheron 1 l
1202 Genive

T6r.022 733 54 33

Chemin du Triangle I
1295 Mies

T6t.02275521 24
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